
CLOTHING AND -- , CLOTHING- MATERIALS. ,

Navi Depabtmest.
coiners refuse to redeem, tt is looked upon TJ2SII DPwUGS, MEDICINES, & C

' ITILLIIXS; IIATTTCpD, &C0. .

ARH. now receiving large audi- -
an miamous s m--by the commumtv,us

dle. The banks have refused to receive JJiiteuu of Provisions and Clotting, Apt 23 1851

HIGH LIVING AND LATE HOURS.
vA foreign correspondent of the N. Y.

Tribune, stated that Professor Casper of

Berlin, has been drawing up tables of the

comparative longevity of the various social

ranks, and it results from statistics, that die
average length of life among the rich and

1 i U03S to meir u;' - -
it at its assured value, and mercnams nav c

taken somewhat similar action,

said supplies and shall forthwith cause the different
between the amount contained in the proposal so guar-

antied and the amount for which he may. have con--trad- ed

lor funiishiDg the said supplies for the whole
period cf the proposal to be charged up against sai l
bidder or bidders, aBd his or their guarantor or guar-

antors ; and the same may be immediately recovered
bv the United tHatesr, for the use of the Navy Depart-

ment in au action cf debt against either or all ol said
persons." . . April 25 1 aw-4- w

CLASSICAL DICTIONARIES.
A LATIN ENGLISH LEXICON,

Founded on the large Latin-Germ- Lexicon

Zi DRVOS, MEDICINES, CJEAL$D PROPOSALS, endorsed "Proposals
5 for Navy Clothing and Clothing Matenals,'

will be received at thi? office until 3 .'clock P. M.
on Thursday, the 22J day of May next, for furnish-- :

n,r jtiuarin.r : fnn rpiiviiiT thirtv days rio--
The legislature has a bill before, it, in

troduced by M Miller, to oblige comers
d to make ' their refusal a PAINTS,; OILS,' DYI2STUTFS,

Window, Glass, Perfumery , fyc, y--
c;

tice) ateachoreitherof the NavyardsatChailes-tow- s,

Maaaachosetta, Brooklyn, New 1 ark. andmisdemeanor punishable with fine and im
tiosport, Virginia, gucii quaniines muy "i jrprisonment. - ' '.

Great efforts ai elieing made to induce

aristocratic is double that of the poor. The
Home Journal says it is somewhat stag-

gered by these
'
statistics, as it had always

been taught;that late hours, rich food, bed

down and no work, were the shortness of

from the most reliable Houses in the NorUiem
Cities, which have been purchased with an eye
single to their purity, and re Afiered' Tor sale at
such prices and chi snch terms as shall compare

all ot tha tollowin nameu a.iiuiea ui

- From. tb Baltimore Patriot. ;

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER CAM- -

;. bria. ... ;

" THREE DATS IATER HIOM EUROPE.
: " Hhtifax, May 14.

The steamship Cambria arrived at her
leck at 7 o'clock last evening, with dates
from Liverpool to the 3d instant. She
brings 30 passengers and 500 specie. , ,,

The Cambria passed the steamer Africa
off Holy Head on the 3d instant.
'. The news from England and the "conti-

nent is unimportant.

England. The great exhibition of the
World's Fair was opened on the 1st instant,
by the Queen in person r 30,000 persons vis-

ited the exhibition on that occasion. Eve-

ry thing passed off harmoniously and with-

out accident.
On the 2d instant, Lord John Russell s

minictrv WHS defeated bv a motion of Mr.

Jennv Lind to vis: t California and letters in and Clothing iuaieuais as may w -- j
thl Chief of this Bureau, or by the' commandants

ul ra, cat-r- t resnoctivelv. dnrins the fiscal
fi.0w.;.i. Pnnntni Mrcharik!i " ml Dealers-have been receiv-i- irom iiaruum

induce the bope that the object may be ef VI oa v. i. j j T - - " v ' .

year commencing on the 1st day of July next, and

of Ur. HlLLIAM t EFXSD. w 1U1 addi-

tions and Corrections from the Lex-

icons of Gesner, Facciolati,
Scheller, Georges, etc. xy

E. A. AKDREWS.U-- . D.
ROYAt. 8VO EXTRA,

AN ENGL1SII-LA- T N LEXICON, founded
on the German-Lati- n Dictionary of Dr. C. Georges.
r.. r 1 P. Rinntf W A "anil Rpv. T. K. Ar--

seuerall v. will do well to cive ua 5all before pur--
fected. i.k.. n . fooiinrr ounmi w na.w noi, mil iu ending on the 3Uin aay ci juop, icj- -, n..

31ne pilot cloth pea jackets, wool-dye- d .Jnloase both in nointof price and fluality, ',

nt uttPiiJed l(ajd narticulrtr atMOVEMENTS OF THE PRESI Uo do do monuey jacKeus cio

Do cloth round jackets do do 4,000
tS ' J lo ln 4.U00tention givn to packing ud forw arding.

human life. So we had alwas supposed,
though before we saw the above announce-

ment, the following article of the Freder-

icksburg Nnv? had "opened our eyes"
upon the subject of early rising

Early Rising. "

"Place a basin of cold water beside your
WoA When vou first awake in the morn

Blue fianiiel overslurts,twil!ed& wool dyed J0JJ(X)Famil? Medicines and V rescript Kn compond- -

do 8,000
DENTIAL PARTY.

Buffalo, Monday, May 19.

lf. Wolietor wiihMr. Hall, wht to
allots hniirs ni f nv miiu jiiriM. uv h ui iiuc- -
f a n b ' ...... j - - c' '
tent person ; with "he-.i- l ness and

Po do undershirts do do
Do do drawers do do
flo flannel do do

do r,ooo
vds. ir,ooo
" 4.000

1U1 i,.-.w- . , -
'.UU mnrnlnrr mid will 1'etum

-

tlllS We tender ur most wncere tliaiks to the tin-n- r
R ilnli.li anil flip Kiirmiimluitr conntrv ft Barnalev sheeting frorka

Hume to confine the operation of the prop--
r T t .1 ! 1, 1 ! Canvass duck Irowser

Ulc luiia una iuviiiib) - 1 .

evening, and speak from the Phelps House the lon anif liberxl patronage r have receive! .ing, dip your hands in the basin and sleep
Bafnslev sheeting fordo

J- - V . . . ' ,
nolu, M. A. First American Edition,, carefully
revised, and containing a copious Dictionary of
Propi r Names from the best Sources, by chaki.es-
A.STtlON, LL. D. ROYAI. 8V0, PHEEr.

A GREEK AND ENGLISH LEXICON of
the new Testament. A new Edition, Tvised,
and rewritten. By edwaed noiiissos.D. n,, Lr..

d. muslin, Sa 50 ; sutsr, 4 75 ; half calf.
A GREEK-ENGLIS- H LEXICON, Based on

a Gem an Work of Fkakcis Passow. By Hes-r- y

G. Liddei-l,- - M. A., and Robert Scctt, M. A.
With Cover dons and Additions, and tKe Insertion
in Alphabetical Order of the Proper Names occur- -

ring in the principal Greek Authors, by henry

antitrust by untiring ak. ana eirTgy xo piea iwill not again seal you in us ireacnerous Canvass duck tor do
erty tax to one year. --I ne jr wisn uisuum
ties bill was read a second time.

Vn ante. All danger of a ministerial cri
uiieiiiw"- - . . ,

leading citizens of all parties tendered;
him.. in tho croitecttuon oi our auktivna, 10 uioni membrace. This is the advice ot an ageai DungareecuntinoaRce. .

4.000
yards 7.000

do 7,000
yards 15,000

pairs 5.000
do 5,000
do 10,000
do 10.000
do 10,000

a dinner, to testify their sense of his puBUc uirf-- ,, w10 had been in the habit of Calfskin shoes
sis at Paris is ovev, and the old story current in iho ennnlri' ie accepts m uie Rale:gh,AprUJ5.ac3.. XZ-- tn

Toll the Bell Still Louder !

Kipskiti do high cut
Calfskin pumpsThe above scran of information has beenI hit Louis Napoleon is making great euon

tn nrnlnncr his term of office. ll ooilen stocKings : .

following terms :

Phelps House, Buffalo, May 19, 1851, floating through the papers for the last twoThe Portuguese insurrection has subsided.
Tnllk! Convev vb 'wintln tlie.'ovful 6njwl from 2.500fwith two covets to each)or three montns. v e nave rcrui ly mim

tired f it. for the reason it is adviceTThe Hungarian Refugees. Austria "flPATLEMEN : 1 have received your 12,000Black silk handercliiefd YIJurntiicK to .nernnee imi i uie niw" "
Shinp' that t!ia Iii'.nx ttal Insect" is atand Russia have demanded of the Sultan 3,000

DP.1SLF.R, SI. A. ROYAL 8VO, SHEEP EXTRA.
AN ENGLISH-GREE- K LEXICON; Contain-

ing all the Greek IVurds used by U'riiers of ejxxl
Authoriiy in Chroncbigical Order Tor every lVord

a . tlio Pnn s!Tn r t inns ' and oivinTtht?

Tl .tt.-a-the wisdom of which we do not credit. JU I It 1 1 ItL W ...communication, expressing a desire oi len-derin- sr

to me without distinction of party, Home again.. "
, that he retain Kossuth and his fellow patri y,v fihniild anv man wish to rise early ?
ots for two Vears longer. The Sultan is in

The clothing awl clothing materials wi.i De 01

vided into nine classes, for each of which sepa-

rate Proposals will be received, and a sepatateo t--n r(trort for mv Dubhc services. It is more pleasant or more conducive tou ivtt.cn kim. ii" j i . . i.iinl in rofiis ihe arbitrarv demands of
NEW SPRING AND SUMMERi exDeci iu uc m uit """"o- - : hon thf i iin ifen r- - raniciin wiin ii vast contntct tttdde, vi2 : " '

day, and shall be at your disposal on that , , ofT wisdom has sent forth to the world Vint fTMss. All the woo en articles maue unj
i i.i i, T l.nA irnn will nc tnr ns I ..W Kino rlnth npa inrkei?. blue cloth tnonkev- -

those powers, afcd throw himself at the pro
tcction tEnglattd and France.

Nothing new frcftn Germany.

Markets: Liverpool, May 3.

as much absurdity as any philosopher who GOODS FOR 1851.
Messieurs Oliver & Procter,

It. R. It. R.
jackets blue cloth round jackets, blue cloth trow- -with ceremonious fonns.may be, dispense

with entire regard, has lived. Une oi nis maxims was
"Earlv to bed and early to rise, - sers, blue flanhel oversinrts, ouie nannei unuui --

shirts, and Mile flannel drawers.
All the flannel that mav be rernttnn There is hot much fluctuaion your faithful friend and obedient fellow Mnlra n rrtaii healthy, wealthy and Ta"7P. mra nmv rprpivin.r nnif ODPninf? at OUT

quired fur making garments similar to those spec- -"nrami I'.iiiiniriuni of Tasae. Fashion andcitizen,since the sailing of the Arctic, but prices for
k declined 1- -4 to 3--8 on American Whirh inariv fools taking in its literal"DANIEL WEJJSTUK. Elegance," Uglv Kow. oppo-site- ' liougee's, one

dtMr above Litrhfor IV, and har I by Towles's and
Wtion of vernal JUld solsiitial

descriptions. The market closed tamely. sense have adopted with the confident ex- -
To the Hon. James Wadsworth, Maj

Declension or Conjugation of each IVbrd when Ir
renilar aiid marking the Quantities of all doubful
Syllables. By C. D. Young. Edited, with arge
Additions, by henry drisler, M. A. royal 1 8vo

A CLASSICAL DICTIONARY, Elucidating
all the important Points connected with the Geog-

raphy, History, Biography, Mythology, and Fine
Arts cf the Greeks and Romans, by charles
ANTHON, EL. P. ROYAL 8vo, SHEEP EXTRH.

A NETVCLASSICAL DICTIOARY OfGreek
and Roman Biography, Mythology, and Geogra-
phy. For Colleges and Schools. By William
Smith, tL. r. Ed;ted with numerous Additions,
BY CHARLES ANTH0N,LL. D. ROYAL 8V0, SIlF.Er.

ANTIQUITIES. Edited by William Smith,
Li. r. Illustrated by a large mimper of Engrav-
ings. Corrected and Enlarged, and containing
'silso nninerous Article nla'ive to the Botany.
Miiifralotry, and Zorlogy of the Ancients. BY

C!t t:Lr.S ANTHON, LL. I. .

Ft r at the N C. Book stora. ftaleigh
13 v HENRY D. TURNER.

Tr.irle in Manches er was exceedingly dull
Buffalo, Hon. Albert Tracy, and pec ation that goihg to bee

, at dark and get- -

urul tino- - im two hours before day would ensureFlour is without change from quotations Fl)rick f-- r male apjKirpI, embr icinj' every color
and variety, of which die (allowing-a- a part: :

Rl.ic.k- - iilne. olive sirpon. brown' Dahlia and
...i n

thpsp ih ree PTeatest of efirthv blessings.unlets.
WVlfer is better, and proceeds

by the last steamer.

Indian Corn. There is no alteration
Tnlinn r.orn. and the demand shir. '

Zpphvr Cloths, Drap .Itre and Cashn rtts, allMany such have done it, and before half

ihed in the first ria-n-.

Third CUisx. Ali tin linen articles made up.
viz. Ilarnsley sheeting frotks and duck
trowsers. ,

Fourth Class,. All the Barnslcy. sheeting and
canvass duck that may he required tor ni.akig
garments similar to thxe specified in the. third
class, and the Dungaree.

Fifth Class. All the shoes and pumps.
Sixth Class All the htocttings and socks.
Seventh Class. AW the mattresses including

two covers to each mattress. "

Eighth Class AW the black siik handkerchic-r- s

yinth Ctass. All the blankets
i'i.o chnu uit nnmns to he startined with tlie

to Albany by Lake Ontario this evening. colors, for auiniiipr coaii. li'ack. inffin milled doetheir days were out lound themselves a
hnndle of disease, noor as Job's . turkey, akin and fanrv Fr Mich (JassiinfT' of en'erv van- -xv'koat has pxoerienccd a decline of 21

tv, wiiite a .id colored French drilling, d

tr. f.ja ,.'lust tv;litl r ontirplv nr atld vervand iust as consummate fools as their grand- -
- J . i f .

Messrs. Fillmore, ijiranam, vuiramcu
and Hall, leave morning,
stopping at Rochester, Syracuse, &c,
probably reaching New York on Thursday

per 70 lbs, in the week.
The provision market is genreally dull

western nork cnvmnds full prices
ho i,i ; I - Plain white, and Huff 'Mnrseils : Fisr--fathers, who pursued a aiiiereiu couioe

Thpw ara no sreneral rules which can iirpfl iSmine. ,S'ill;s and Sliallv Vestings. All ofj i . . . . . ,
ti, nmwU ivpri hv '.'The nun,w in perTW.f.n is held firmly, and lard has advanced be made to suit the condition and circum

March. 2lt 1851.
d. Cheese active. son from rhe latOft iniportatious.and can b ionfi-dent- ly

recoininendiil to fur friends anil patf'raf" apstnnces of every individual. iVoWung is
truer than the old adage," "that one man's PROSPECTUSTallow is dull, and quotations a shade

iwinfr nreciselv " 1 he I hint's: for bpniisr anil
meat is another man's ..poison,' islower. o .....

Smniner costmnprv.
healthful to one constitution, is destructionTurpentine is without change, and sales

mornina
Mr. Crittenden will probably proceed

without stopping, and reach New York on
Wednesday morning.

Messrs. 'Crittenden ami Graham returned

from the falls this morning in pretty good

health, but Mr. Critteudefi is very hoarse.
The dinner to Mr. Webster will take place

at the Mansion House.

to another. All our lelations are early nslisrht. THE EXPRESS TRAIX. s
"Rice.. There has been a few sales at late

Oh. where a re the word? th;i t ran truly impress

OF THE PeOTIX's ADVOCATE AND CGNSTlTtTIONAI.

Reforme::.
The subscriber proposes to publish in Ruther--f

ti It in, N Tt h a roi na , a wee kly pa per to be cal -
AtrVOCATE AND CONSTITUTIONAL.

RefokTt.r." The principal object of the napor,
will he to advocatf the call of an unrestricted Con-

vention, bv tiie eopIe of North CaTolina, to tak
the propriety of amending the

ers. From seven to ten in the morning
we show our nose abroad. We have been
health'v all the time and they have been

r.rio3- - ....... 'Hia nlpusnre we feel when we're off bv esnre
fntmr Extensive sates of susrar hare The Steam Kii:u- up. nd the whistle is heard,

Tli lwfl irK-e-s the Msmal. we're ofrlike a biriL' " - o
!iti ;it an lvance-of6(- l per cwt

Molasses i dull. Coffee steady atiast week's
prices.

pretty general ickly. The "treacherous
embrace" of a morning's nap we have
yielded to our whole life, and mean to con-

tinue it, the old Parson's rdviceto tin; con
trary notwithstanding. At this season of

vear it is decidedly the happiest hour

contractor's name, number of shoe awl pmnp, ami

year when inadeV tlie sizes to be in the following
proportion for each 100 pairs unless 'otherwise
wintered, vit :

Two of No. 12. four of No. II, twelve of So. 10
fifteen of No. D, fifteen of No. 8 J, twenty of No.
8, fifteen of No. ."J. ten of No. 7, five of No. 6,
two of No. G.

Alt the above articles are to he fully equal, in
the quality, texture, and fiBish of material, pattern,
aril Workuianghipj to the samples which a re depos-
ited jitthe aforesaid Navy Yards ; the pea jrEf'ts.
monkey jackets, roinid juckets, cloth trowsers.
over-shirt-s, under-shirt- s, drawers, and blue flannel
to be of American maniifaettlred cloths a nd flan-nel- si

madeof clean Wool arid rndigrt-dye- and
dyed in the wool.

The number or qnaftttty whiivhAvill be required
of each of the forcj.T(ln articles cannot lie precise-
ly stated; it is even possible that of some none
1n.1y-.b- required. A contract wi'l tlierefure b?
nnule, not for a specific number or quantity of any
aj-ticl- but only forsurh nuinlier or qtiHiitilr of
each as the service may require to he delivered at
thoto Navy Yards respectiely . The prices must
be uniform at all the stations.

Alt tlio nhhve articles must be subject to such

4TITJTVA1. OP THE EL DORADO.

constitution ot tlie ft.ato in sucu a manner as intv
inay desire, and to shew the dangerto which our in-

stitutions will be exposed by permitting that instru-
ment to be amended or altered by the legislature.
Tho subscriber believes that this is the most imporT

tan! question which can engage the attention of
Cnrrilin:t. .The chrfRicter uiiii

Condition of the Markets.
New York, May 206, p. m. The

stock market is steady. U. S. 6's, 1807,
117. Penu. 5's, 92. Canton 74 a 74.

Flour is more active, with an upward
tendency. Sales of 20. OtM) bbls., at 4 I2a
$4 25 for common State brands ; South-e- m

450 a 4 75. Rye flour 3 37 a $3 44.

of the twenty four. We want no basin ofTko Weeks Later from California.
New York, May 17. mlrt n-fti- iri which to dip our hands.

TliriMijrli irio'uniainsatid Valley, right onward we
press.

Hurrah ! then hurrah! weare ffby express.

Our fliirlitV like tho ea."!eHfl. as fearless and brve;
The rlisr if lis of safety as raily it wavrs.
The r!iilsTe all rlerfr, and the Monarrh, ahead;
See forth frmn his nostrils the deep plare of red.
St ill onward and onward we gallantly preps,
Hurrah ! then hurir-i'- i ! we are off by express.

Town?, citlea and hamteta, have passed in review,
Like soine'dioraina of heautiftil hue.
Our journey's accomplished, safe, safe as a dart.
Our frame not fatigued, nor oppressed is the heart.
VVith fireand spirit riffht onward we press, .

Hiirrah V then hurrah ! we are safe by express.

Nor do we need any soporific to quiet us.
We sleen erentlv and refreshingly until weThfl steamer El Dorado arrived at quar prosperity of the wbole Slato dependsupon it. A

people ca'u not bo free who are'ftrrbidilen to form and
antine at 6 o'clock this morning, bringing

br fintisfterl- - crp.t im and use the basin ofo i o a?ft i oi " j n itwn t'Hks later intelliErence from Califor MarnsWfthPt- - cold water which at that time we find ex
reform their own constitution, tney caoniH oe sov-

ereign, if their Legislature can say to them, "thus
far aha It thougo. aud no farther." This is a ques.
tion whicli rises faT above Party. It is a question
..ri:i,rin n.l,!-l- i 1 ffci-t- a everu ritizen of cur nohlo

nia. She let Chagres on the 7th and Ha
vanna on the 12th mst. ter sales of 25,000 bushels at 60 a 61 cents ceetlmgly reviving. V

find in the books, the --nurse'ryat 74 We m.steadyandfor white eIlow.Kye vMibfn the milpit trfuch saidThe El Dorado waited two days for the
vnnil anfl snecie bv the Panama, which ar cents. Oats 4 a cenw. " " r. V' 1 r i Air. V..1.,v,W inspection at the place of delivery as the Chief of

to the 'raila is in commerce therived nt Panama on the 2d inst. with 200 SVluxt appliesin lavor oi canv iisjuj;. iiuiuu
have read some time since some anecdote
illnstrniino-- tlip absurdity of such teachinss.

this Unrean may Oireci ; ami no aniri.? wu:
be received that ia not fully eqnal to thesample or
ruturn hnth in material and workmanship, and

old State. '

The subst ribpr wMl ako stanJ by tne ConstilutioH
of the United Slates atid the Unioi,and will freely
denounce all attempts to destroy that which was
built by the b'ood of our ancestors, tho purest blood

of patriots the worlJ ever knew. But while he is
willing to bide hy the action of the Geneial .Gov-- ,

eriiment thus far, he is by no n advocate of

fame,
And hence the Bugg's great nes. and hence the

A celebrated English Judge (Mansfield we

good request sales of 20,000 bushels Ca-

nadian white rt 95 cents.
There is more movement in pork, and

prices have advanced sales of 5000 bbls.
at 14 75 a S14 87 for old mess, and $14
50 for new prime. Sales of lard at .9.
cents.

. ling" s tame
Expe.s is hi motto ; in matters of dres.

which does not conform in all other respects to t he
st. pulatioiis and provisions of the comract to 1?
mde.

passengers and $1,000,000 in cold. The
Panama left San Francisco in company
with the Isthmus ; the latter vessel also
having 300 passengers and about $1 .000,
000 in gold dust.

All was quiet at Havanna when the El-Dora- do

left.

think) was for many years a sirenuous aa-voca- te

for early rising an delighted always
The whole tnnst be delivered at tlie f'.k raid j

to find instances in which his theory was
te receives nil his fashions and imxJela by express,
VlifThe Bugg does possess,
Vi imutripall "slow trains" --thus he wins hy

express.strenglHenetl by tlie health and good look expense of the contractor, in good, tight, substan-
tial, and dry packing hoes or bales; iach box

Koto tr homarkerl wiih the contractor'a liaiae.Groceries quit. The tea sale to-d-ay went
off without activity. and tbe vear and month 'fc'hen ttianiifacturod or

Cotton is heavy, with sales ot i ,uu uaies

a tame suninissioii 10 any nririiuns
rights of theSoi.th. Any interference with cur
institutions, 011 the fart of'the General Government,
unwarranted by the Constitution of the United
States, should be properly :tt:d firmly resisted.
He believes that the cause of complaint now exist-in- ?

is against the insane aud lunatic doings ofa '
port on of the people of the States
not against the action of the General Government.
Thiscan be remedied by propf-- action within the
constitution, on the part of the people of the South-...- ',

ern States, without adopting the suicidal and 1 evo-

lutionary measure of a dissolution of the Union.

put up; the wlioia to t in poou anippui'r onier
free of all cliarees to the United States, mid to the

i; anHafai-iin- n nt the insnectinr officers, raidat previous quotations.
Whiskey "6 a Zdf cents per giuiuu.

ofScer to be appointed by the Navv
. "

Department.
- - c t

The otters must diaiingut.-- n tne prices mr eacn
ortlla ..or.tir.np.1 and must he calculated to cover

of individuals who followed it. in one oi
his Nisi Priiis courts on some occasion a
very exciting case called forth a large num-

ber of witnesses.' Among them were two
men, one '"OS, and the, other 102 years of
age, and both in fine health, and exceed-

ingly active for their j'ears. The. Judge
hoping to find two strong illustrations 'of
the benefit of early rising in these old meti
interrogated them closely as to their hibils.
What is your age said he to one of them'?

'Ninety eight sir

every expense attending the fulfilment of fjie con

Expres-l- y his fahrtcs are made for his'marf ,
Expresslv he nurtirVes his cutters of art;
Eipressly workmen's retained,
Exoresiy for all such prime clothes he'sBustained ;
fC.vpresfily to please yon. Iiis efforts progress,
TJipressly ih beaniy and cheapness of dress.

OLIVER &. PROCTER,
Merchant Tailors.

' Raleigh, N. O.
April 25; 1851. . 2J-- tf

POST SCRIPTUM.
SPRIXC AXD sr.WIER CLOTIIIXG,

i ;;Y::':' ;'' 1851.

f.ENERAL SUMMARY OF EVENTS.

The whig candidate for mayor of San
Francisco is Maj. Pearson B. Reading of
Philadelphia. The democrats will pioba-lI- y

nominate Maj. Roman, the present
State treasurer.

Serious charges of bribery and corrupt-

ion have been brought against certain mem-

bers of the legislature.
The news from the mines is as favorable

.as ever.
Tt, Tnrtinn commissioners have nearly

"As I vas going," said an trishman,

"over Westminister bridge the other day, I
met Pat fTfiins : Iewins. savs I. how are

tract, incluUingtlie necessa-- y tump fiija navy 0111-to-

A schedule of sir.es wjjl hp found, witUlhc
nmnl at the resnective navv vards.

In case of failure ot the part of the contractors i

The subscriber will endeavor to develop (he re-

sources of Western North Carolina, so tar as he
can do so, by laying before the public a faithful pic-

ture of our agricultural, manufacturing and min-

ing facilities. No portion of the Union possesses
all' the facilities to a greater extuit, and nothing

your" "Pretty well I thank you Donley,"

says he. "Says I that's not my name."
"Faith, no more islny name Hewins," says

he. So we looked at each other, and faith

it tnrued out to be neither of us.
!,.,! iI.b .uaritnlanrone-- r svstotn ot miernai improvesucceeded in pacifying the hostile Indians.J

to furnisti and ileliver me several amcies wuicu
may be ordejed from them, tit proper time, and of
propel jualitt, the Chief of the Bureau fit Provis-
ions and Clothinji shall be authorized to purchase
or direct purchases to be made of what may be re
quired to snpply the deficiency, under the pcnalty
tnlie expressed t the contract; the record ofa requi-

sition, or a duplicate copy thereof, at the fiureMU

nf Prnuiuinna anil I lo'hii: r. or at either of the navv

VXTE ar'- pow opening a bcantifnl supply of
v Ctoihinir. Frock, dress, and Sack coat of

cloth, vasiiiercit ami Alpaclia, aR colors, lie

"What are your habits - .

I have been regular throughout, life.'- - I
eat moderately, sleep reasonably, and labor
steadily. I have been seldom sick, never
had a "doctor, thank God, and ever bad a
quiet conscience. I go. to bed at an early
and regular hour, and rise always before
day dawns.

Just what I had expected said the Judge
in exultation. Behold the benefits of early

The Alta California says : negro
boy claimed in San Francisco as a fugitive
slave, was set at liberty. There is no ev-

idence further than that he was Mr. Cal-

loway's 6lave in Missouri.
Jiidcrn Morrison, of the court of sessions,

have a tew dofeMft.Skelelon French sacks without
lining ma de ofCashmereU'aand Zephyr cloths in
which we delv comnetition ffor Gentlemen's suin- -

Covetoiumes never had enoutrh, but moaneth at

ils wants for ever; Mid r.ch men have common' y

more need to be taught contentment than the poor.

Never reproach a aian with the fatolts of hia

yards aforesaid, shall be evidence tiiKt such rcqni-'.- .-

1 1 1 - :
inpr ivar1 Gra'ss I.innen frocks, snoer. french

i drillino- pantaloons all colors cheap and warranted
. ..J ... . h.. . TT

s(tlon naa ueii maue nitu icttircu.
- Tvvo or more approved sunrties in a sum equal to

the estimated amount of the 'respective contracts
;ii Ka mnniro.t ml tAn .iipr ceftriiin will be with

has resigned his office," although three years
--.if hia term of office remain.

ment, revents this portiaii of the State from becom-

ing The fairest n'iiie Union.
The subscriber expects to be assisted in his la-

bors by many gentlemen of talents and distinction
in the State, fie will council wiflia'tld be advised
by older and better men, He has consented to lake
charge ofa paper with great reluctance. He has
bcenlired to it, bv gentlemen from all quarters in
the tl'eat, and has' yielded to a sense of duty, at
oreat person.tl sacrifices, and with ns expectation

'of pecuniary- compensation. He appeal to the

frends of Constitutional reform, and to the friennS

of the Union to see that he sustains 110 loss, die
is'wiilintr to bestow his own labor without one cf

remuneration for the sake of the cause
in which he has enlisted- - The cause needs an

advocate devoied to it exclusively. The c

Times, and Star in Raleigh, the Fayottevtlle Ob
tl,n Wilminirtnn Commercial, and most of

in all respects, vassimero pa iiiwiwnis,
cjHVut. glove, pocket haiid'K'f, suspenders,rising.

T)ie Judge then called up the other Hvit--SrtmP fifihc streets of San Francisco The New-Yor- k Knickerbocker eopiea the follow- -

have .been. lighted by the subscriptions of
a 1 1

held from the amounrof all paytnents on account
thereof as collateral security, and not in any event
to be paid until It is in tfM respects complied with ;

and ninety per centum of tne amount of all
lrfmsiil bv the Navv Affent within

uig beautiful lines, aud asks for tike name of their
author. They have been attributed t Bulwer, fcut

shirt collars new style in fact every thing usual-
ly kept by Merchant Tailors or furnishing Houses.

OLIVER &. PROCTER.
Raleigh, April 25, 1851. 2i--

T6l'TH's"cL0TlTi..
whether justly or uot, we caunot ay :

thirty dayn after triplicate bills. duly authenticated
shall have beett presentefi o 'liiii.

Bidders whose proposals a fauccef ted (and none
others) will be forfbwith notified, aud as early as

ncss when a similar dialogue ensued.
Your tfge? if you please Sir.

; One hundred ami two.
What are you habits?
1 have lived just as inclination or appe-

tite incliixed me, I eat what 1 want, just
as much as t please, and as often as my
appetite prompts me. I go to bed at any
hour that suits me, get up when I have slept
as much as J want, and do every thing in

the "papers in Western North Carolina have no-

bly taken their stanti on the rightside. Every pa

WE h;ive also on hand a complete assortmen
Youth's clothing Ftrock coats, of cliltr

A!parha, 1' weeds, and Brown Linen, also Sacks :

I'iinttl'Miiis, of a II kinds, either for school purposes
fir Sunday. Vests of all kinds. We invite the
especial a itention of parants and gnardiana totliis
branch of ourtr.ide, as we will sell clothing cheap-
er than you can buv the Oond, and warrant them
in ill respect. v" OLIVER &. PROCTER.

individuals residing or aomg uusmess upon
them. M.ontgomery and Merchant streets
arid others, have been made passable, safe
and pleasant at night.

The examination ofSlater, accused of the
assassination of Capt. Jarvis, at the Mission
Dolores, h s caused much excitement and

rush was made to take him from the
;handeofth.c police, but with no effect.
"The prirotter was committed to await the
miction o( the grand jury.

Twampn were shot by Capt. Ward at
rSacramento'while attempting a burglary.
Opt. W.Jwas waitins and expecting them.
rini 7o tillejt on the snot : his name was

triot in the State owes tem a ueep ueoi m .x,..-ud- e.

But they ire all devoted more particularly
toother suhjects,and onlv regard this great meas-
ure importance. He does not deas of secoudary

practicable a contract wW be transini'teu to mein
for execution, which contract must be returned to

the Bureau wittiin five days, exclusive of the time
requiredor the reaujar transmission of tlie mail.

Kvery ofter made must be accompanied (as
ill tlie act of Congress mukiiie appropria-

tions for the naval service for 1816-'4- 7, approved
10th Aneust, l8to) by a written guaranty, signed
bv one or more responsible persons, to the effect

the way ot eating and sleeping mat i aesire.
I was never sick in my life, and have, a clean sire to t!ct e them 01 a smgie .uu.o. , r

.i. with their meritsApr.lf.5, 1851 . Zi--
To Fancy Gentlemen.

Wisiiea mcnuLi.co.-."-"' ;

and will take great pleasure in assisting hem to

the utmost of bis power, ms J"' -that he or thev nnilenaKe mat tne oiuouror uiu jt'rs
will if his or their bid be accejUcd, enter into a n

within live davs.with irood aiid snfBcient
break down the Darners ueiwueu uio
... . . .!,.. i,o ore not Tintura! encniips.E have a few Itighfalutin Ijiiwrulgar and

Jaybird stripes and plaids fur pantaloons. est, IO liliuw mnv w.T - - - -

that their intereftts can be united whenever mutui.nureties, to furnish the Fiipplies promised. The

conscience, and render daily acknowledge-
ments to my God for his kindness and his
mercies.

These cases were posers to his Honor,
He could not reconcile them. They den-

ied his old theory of early rising as contrib-

uting so essentially to health. Afterwards
he contended, as all wise men should, that
neither heaith, wealth nor wisdom was ac-

quired by any prescribed rules of conduct

UUYblv u I uwuir'tv.
Ar:i25. IS51, , confidence shall be established, and wiien tnai un

: 1.. si k d but not till then wiW North
Joe Offden ; tlic ot her George Morton, was
s iot in his leg, which was amputated but
Tie died. Subsequently Capt. Ward was

, A GEM.

Into my heart a ailent look
Flashed from thy careless eye,

Aud what before waa shadow, took

The light of summer nkiea.
The first born love was in that look

The Venus rose from out the deep
Of those inspiring eyes.

Sly life, like some lone solemn spot

A spirit passes o'er,
Grew instinct with a glory not

Iu earth or heaven before :

Sweet trouble stirred the haunted spot.

And shook the leaves of every thought
. Thy presence wandered o'er.

' My being yearned and crept to thine.
As, it in times of yore, t.

Thy soul had been a part of mine.
Which claimed it back oncu more ;

Thy vary self, ao longer thine,
But merged in that delicious life " "

Wkieh made us one of yore !

There bloomed beside thse forms as fair,
, - There murmured tones rs sweet,

'

But round the breathed tho enchanting air
,Twas life and death to meet:

- And henceforth thou alone 'rt fair.
And thoufrh the stars had sung for joy,

They whisper only sweet. ,

Carolina occupy the position to which her resources

Uurcau Will not US OUIlaieo to consiuer any ru- -
posal utites accompanied by the guaranty required
by law ; the competency of the guaranty to ho cer
titied by '.he Navy A rent; District Attorney.pr some
officer of tha General Government known to the

't..... 1.

and her people enm:e nrr.
Y.Thn publication of The People's Advocate

TIHE LATEST Paris, London, and Northern
- Fashions just at hand. Grateful ever for the

patronage uniformly bestowed on u so lihonilly
.ii.tn mif ni.iT..ifinumolll til Ittl ) l)i XX.' will fMl- -

cleared of all blame. ...
Some flbrt has been made by Mr. A. D

Af.;fil,1 tvnlitnin thf nrivileffc ofsuPDlv will he commenced about the 1st of Jane if the
subscriptions justify it. As the subscriber entersbut was the result of industry, integrity

aud economy. Y--
i

deavor to merit its continuance by renewed exer-.- ..

. 1. . ,in"-th- e city with water, by Introducing it in into t1e uniicrtnKinj with rtovirw w iui ; . '
A record, or duplicate of tho letter fuft.rminir a

bidder of the acceptance f Im proposal, wiil"be

deemed a notification thereof, within the meaning
nf 1 he art of 184C. and bis bid will be made and

he ... be securedpipes, from a Ialceaoouttnreemuesuisuini.
Nothing particularly new respecting the

lions tor their internal as wu as ocerna wtiit&re,
, OLIVER &. PROCTER.

April 25,1851. . , . , --; .
-- f accented in conformity wrlh this tinlerstaniiiiisIndian commissioners and their treatuyg 1st iSol. -March ; .

TERMS.
"Thk People's Advocate and Cosstitvtio:ae

r 1? ...iii 1 .a i.i;i:i,c,l iu iIhtfc Imperia

,. FOURTH OF JULY. '

A MEETING of the itaeus t RaWgh, svill be
KM ; thTna-- Halt on Werltie.dlV the 28th

with the Indians. Gen. Dean has been Extract from the act ,if Congress, approved August
niiihrwiserl tn raise fiftv men to protect

instant, at 4 o'clock, P. M. for the purpoir of msk- - Sheet, with new Press and Type, on tne following"the 'people In Los Angelos against incur--
i '

A n'.T hi it 'further enacted. That,"" from
IO5 SrTflBemenil WCPICiimc hits n; . jh nav.i tt - ........
rereary of our Nntional Inderendence. 5 and after the passage of this act, every proposal for

hv the Secretary of the Nay.sions of th liidans tnrougn r
ss.

The mail steamer Oregon arrived on the
--iftprnonn of the 22d insU. brinsinff news

Terms: ','-- .

2 if 71a id before the cxpirition of 3 montns.
$:2 50, if pi id after the expiration of 3 month- -.

$3 0Q, if not paid till the expiratiou of uionths.under the proviso to the general appropriation bill fur
i - f Inteadavt.

Kakigh, Mar 23d, 1851 ) ' t 26 1 tbnavy, approved Marcn inira, nu.'PM nmiuiruouM
U Im fiRcomnanied bv a written guaranirom the Sites to as late a date as Febru

,ary Sth. The report of probable appro-nrifl- f

inns bvConarress, for the benefit of Cal
NOTICE.ty, sigced by one or more responsible persons, to the

effect that he or they undertake that the bidder or bid-

ders will, if his or their bids be accepted, enter into
... .t;il,n in aupVi m time as Kiav be txrescribed by

WESTERN HOTEL,

,
CARRIAGE MAKING: ;

Subscriber wanld tspective5y inCjrm theTHE Hint he still coirtiuaes to earry on the
kusiuess iu all its branches, and is eonstautly

manufacturing ad ka on hand and for sale, al
descriptious i , , , - : .'

CABItlAOES.CCeGIES, ROCKAWAYS. fi.

Indeed trery voriely af erork ia his line of business,
wliich he ffi-r- s for sale lew, and warranted to be ot
the best Workmanship mid materials.
. Thaakful for pest enceiH-ageineut-

, he sol'cits a eott
tinnance of the sttiae. fiis entabiishnient i. about
100 yards east of the Baptist 'hnrcb:

WILLIS D. WILLIAMS,
'.'.Raleigh, May 0, 1S5I. 2i

JUST RECEIVED a lot of good Vtccgar.
13th 1851. '

' - ' : - JAMES LITCflFORD.

D I E D,ifornia," had great effect in momentarily
running up tate sctipt ; tut it went down THl 3 HOTEL, a sWorL distance West of the

Square, is opened for the aecomrr-oi'atioi- i of theSecretarv of tbV Navy, with goodaud ufficient
la Wake "County, on the 29th of April sareties, to furnish the supplies proposed. o propo- -

r again very coon. .
" ' " :

nm Pwaifer F. Smitk lias been order- -
V. trie l raveiluigJommuni!-- , ana me rropncior woum

last, Mrs. Nancy Darker, Widow of Uurwell j much pleased to hoird gentlem n hy the week. ..1 .hll Ki. Ytnnxidcreci unless accompanied bv sue

AVE are to ouuounce that li.G. Ruin,

F.sq.ef Person county will deliver the Address before

tho Limary Societies of Wake Forest Ctlitge in June

next..

I ltKSII GAKDKX SEED
of all the popular varieties this day received an il

fur sale at the Drng Store. of
WILLIAMS IlAYWOOD & Cc,

Er.'''i!'b, Frbniat5lr . .

m TVK-aa- : anil has come home in the guam ntv. If after the acceptance of a proposal and
a notification thereof to the bic der or bidders, hs or
u... .v... u c,i in.nirr an ohliiration within the time

Darker, aCU G years. month or veac, 1 1 win usr Ins best en rts to please

Nor render comfortat.lc, ,11 who sU him, andAt tlie residence of Col. Samuel P.
he resnectfullv solicits a ;;;are cf jnbiic patronage.'stsmp.r.

cis, tii VV ake on tne 1 1 in mst., Hia gMe,, wjj ke,at teuiL!j to by t active and at- -
, V A great.rJed' of dissa! ' ' as been
' Jr,1 .nil resnecti.ll' the issuance

prescribed by the Secretary of the Navy, with good

aiidffficient sureties for iumiiting the siippiies, tiien
u . Kn.nr,. r4ti Navv shall nroceed to contractvery suddenly, Marv IN orris, tlautiter or teutive Hostltr. . "

tv' ; k nrih nt. ' . VrSl. T. BAIN".
and" circulation of private coins below their 'V.?i aow otbrfeTaen or persons for furn:! 11112 the

vniiip tn real v&iuc. ana. M'Uiiii iuuJ Li - V 1 . " f


